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ire Union Central
1

Annual Dividend Policies-

The best and most satisfactory policies

issued by any company

Because Union Central An¬

nual Dividends are
the largest paid by

any company

ti Because The Union Central

earns one per cent

higher interest than
any other company
again for the policy
holder

Because TheexpenseofUnion
Central management-
is very Iowa saving-

to the policy holder

Because The Union Centrals
losses from death are
comparatively very
small a saving to the
policy holder

B S WILLIAMSGe-
neral Agent

402 American National Bank Build-

ingw

<

The Seasons I

Greetings

WI S GARFIELD Vi Cos

Ice Cold Storage and Coal

Office and Works

Corner Hayne and Wright Streets

S
THE QUEEN OF jft > > FINEST IN THECOB NCOFFEES fk WORLD

TRY IT AT HUGH EYS RESTAURANT-

THE SMITH BROS CO LTD NEW ORLEANS LA

I The Sons tt Wamd
BY MENTORIA SUBLETTE-

The little fir trees on the side of the hill
Were covered with sparkling snow

With his mighty arm the Old North Wind
Was rocking them to and fro

It was Christmas eve and the stars were out
The moon was bright as day

The flickering beams like the shadows danced
Like children at their play

Oh friendly wind the fir trees said
Oer the wide earth thou dost sweep

Tell us a tale of some tar off land
Ere we close our eyes In sleep

Said the old North Wind-
A story old yet ever true I will tell-

I have borne Its beauty from pole to pole
Wherever mortals dwell

Twas a night like this I remember-
But the moon and the stars more bright-

As I swept by a cave in a far off land-
I saw a marvelous light-

I paused In my wild careening-
And a glorious sight I saw

A fair little Babe with clear bright eyes
Outstretched on the golden straw

At bis feet were shepherds kneeling
And oer him a maiden fair

While an aureole sunlike splendid
Encircled his golden hair-

A moonbeam stole into the cavern
And whispered to me In surprise-

Do you know not this Babe Old North Wind
Who here In the manger lies
It is Jesus the King of the Heavens
The promised Savior of man

But ere the moonbeam had finished-
A music of angels began

And glory there was in that far off cave
And the songs of the angels were sweet

And the shepherds worshiped upon their knees
And laid their gifts at his feet

0 gently I touched His face divine
As I brushed a curl away

Then down the hill I whistled in joy
As the morning broke through the gray

The years passed oninmy wanderings wide-
I swept one eve by a cross-

A man lay dead and I telt In awe
To the world twas a bitter loss

i

And the little moonbeam there I spied-
In rest on the dead mans face

And my voice was a moan as I asked him
Why the man had died In disgrace

Do you remember Old North Wind
That night when yQU swept by the cave

This man Is the fnftmt you saw there
Who has died his race to save

And I sighed with pain as I touched his hair
For I thought It a strange sad thing

That to save mankind His nation I
Should lose so great a King

But now little fir trees in thousands of hearts
His peace divine prevails

And dally they go to receive their King
In joy at the altar rails

Now close your eyes little fir trees tThe good God knows whatS best
For tonight again the new born king

Brings peace to the world and rest
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A TRIP TO THE PINNACLE-
CUMBERLANDGAP TENN-

By JessieMay Bennett

I For days we had talked of our pro ¬

posed trip to The Pinnacle and now
the chosen day had arrived a bright-

I sunshiny one with a touch of frost In
i the air a herald of the coming win-
ter and such a day aa only October

I brings With lunch baskets kodaks
and high spirits not the kind how-
ever

¬

that is put Into bottles by cer-
tain residents of Old Kentucky

I started for a days enjoyment hrst-
I came a railroad journey ol abour
I twelve miles to Mlddlesboro twolve
I miles as full of delights and pretty
pictures as could be wisaed for

The track curves in and out of the
mountains as though it were a monster
serpent and three times without warn ¬

ing it disappears Into a tunnel Now
and then we get a gllmpos of ilie-

I river here and there may be seen a
mountaineers cabin in a valley which
reminds one of Junes home in The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine

The mountains look as though a
mighty hand had daubed them with
red brown yellow and green paints
Arriving at the Middlesboro depot we
find Old Undo Jim and his three
seated carriage awaiting us

Off to the left three miles away
towering above all Is The Pinnacle
How impatient we are to reach it and
oh how slow the horses seem to go
but the horses appear to be wiser than

I we They seem to know that if we
travel faster we will miss many pretty

I views besides the road is every toot
uphill and such a road-

A country road of crushed rock with-
a top coating f mentup up up
with many turns and windings to
lessen the steep ascent At one poiut
the turn is so sharp it forms a horse-
shoe

¬

The white road winding through the
autumn woods like a great ribbon was-
a most beautiful sight The woods
were wonderfully pretty with the vari-
colored

¬

leaves leaves that defied the
artist to reproduce lay in heaps over

I the ground Here and there out-
cropping

¬

rocks form natural billboards
I which the merchants utilize to display
i their advisements upon

The Start on Foot
I We left the carriage at the base or
I The Pinnacle and Uncle Jim lead-
ing

¬

I the way we started on foot Indian
fashion in single tile Beneath great

I

chestnut trees now bare of nuts be-
cause

¬

of the raids of the squirrel that
had already gathered his winters pro-
vision

It was like turning the pages of a-

new picture book and coming to pretty
I pictures Unexpectedly the woods
would open and disclose to our view

I the valley below and a beautiful lake

which under the rays of the sun
sparkled like a gem and around all
was the ribbonlike road tangled among
the trees In the valley may also be
seen Middlesboro with the smoke
curling from many chimneys while
across may be seen a train entering a
tunnel Later we saw this train
emerging from the tunel at Cumber¬

land Gap Continuing our walk we
soon pass the dark opening to a coal
mine near the site of three cannon
that were placed to protect the pass
during the Civil war

From a tiny mountain spring te
obtained sparkling water with which
lemonade was made Here we rested
and feasted andand snapped every-
thing

¬

in sight Taking up the marcn
again we soon arrived at the top of
The Pinnacle Directly beneath this
point Is a sheer drop of hundreds or
feet and far below is the tiny town
of Cumberland Gap Tenn Beyond is
a line of mountains with now anti
then level stretches of farm land Far
away in the valley we notre an auto ¬

mobile which looked like a bug
crawling along From this height cn
also be seen the stone which marks
the boundary between the three states
Kentucky Tennessee and Virginia and
the rod roof of the Lincoln Memorial
University a national monument to
Abraham Lincoln can also be seen
On top of this great point of the Cum-
berland

¬

is a great rock balanced ard
upheld by a small round stone and
many rocks have chiseled names ana
initialssilent testimony of many a
Pinnacle pilgrimage in years gone t >
and now the hands that graved them
are as still as thy stones themselves-

We were fortunate in the selection cf
the day for the trip It is usually too
misty to see clearly but was
clear and cool presenting opportunlt-
to obtain beautiful views with the
cameras The return trip was made-
in similar mannerIndian fileand-
was a repetition of the many surprise
and esp °riences We arrived at the
hotel in time to escape a wetting from
the rain Here the time was whiled
away with song and Jest until the de-
parture

¬

of the train for bom
True Story frcm Lecture Platform-
The chairman of the lecture com ¬

mittee was a very absentminded man
and when he had reached that portion
of his introduction of the eminent lec-
turer

¬

wherein it was fitting that he
should mention the nam of the hon ¬

ored visitor he forget it completely-
and in the hope that it would return
unto him began to spar for time

When I say that It is a household
word all over this broad land of ours
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THIS THE SEASON FOR NEW

RESOLUTIONS
4

Wont You Adopt the Following for 1910

RESOLVED TO PROTECT-

Your business with a Liability Policy

Your Boilers and Fly Wheels with a policy that
not only reimburses you for loss or damage as the re¬

sult of an explosion but furnishes quarterly inspections-
by an expert in his line

Yourself with our Universal Disability Policy and
Your bonded employees with a Surety Bond

Let us assume the risk and relieve your mind of
these responsibilities

We extend our best wishes for a Merry Xmas and

Hand Prosperous New Year
1
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THE H H THORNTON h
M

51011 Blount Bldg General Agents
Phone 79-

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COt
I of Baltimore of Maryland
I
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It Pair of Shoes
f tx

ledroom Slippers-

PinkPink Blue and Kid

4rLp Slippers t=
I

I Strap Slippers
i

I Is the ideal gift Gifts of practical nature are the kind thatyleases and the kind
I that will be more appreciated than any other Try and ex-

perience
¬

i the real pleasure of giving a pair of BOSTON SHOES or SLIPPERS
i House slippers for ladies and gentlemen 100 to 200

Ruth Beulah Ladies Shoes 200 and 250
I Red Cross Shoes 350 and 400
I Childrens Shoes patent kid calf leather and cloth tops button or lace

150 to 300
Boys Stout and Dress Shoes 200 to 350
Mens Fine Shoes at 5350 and 400
Stetson Shoes best made 550 to 7CO
Mens Socks at 25 and 50 cents a pair
Ladles Silk Stockings at SI00 to 400 a pair
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Be>stcJQ Shc> 8tc>r
The Sensible Christmas Gift Store I l
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from the At antk ro the Pa i fou
It Ptnobsoot to M Gf I Lk rr
t iriafake When I a y th i it i tr
I 3Tr e of oit of il print s cf iitvra-

Lure
i

I but do irz honor ri lwar-
ants jutP i v rn I say t at in ora

tory the mere mention of it alls toj
our minds he days of Demosthenes-
I but srcak the simple truth i

Still the name did not come I

And to think that he is with us
here tonight To think that I should
be privileged to stand upon this plat
form here is this tows with afc
with tins-

Identity of geatienan stilt ehusi >

My frieadft fa a lifetime of ht t

nss and I rLa > a or Lonor amore
you 1 La kJw1 r hijipin s at-

tained rote I wi nrt sp ari L
namr fo i = i not craven in letters of
gold on al h art It is Anti
so It n taj to > oi simply but in all
sincerity irat he is hit thai we are
privileged to leak upon him to hear
his voice to drink in the wisdom of
his utterances and the splendor of his
eloquence-

Sits down amid uproarious applause
September Lippincotts

Expresses Gratitude
John Smith had worked for the cor-

poration for fortyodd years aad de

I

rrl I to IjJIt Th r onipanv i r a-

rlration i i Ior and faMf r-
rr aruin 1 to jrir hm a moi y

I ognitfi Th BUf Tintcnd i r
i the works a GfTman and an r f j
I good mechanic was ask d to prt

it He was ndvised to use a It-
seEtimenti in nuking the presenaya
speech and this is the way he did it

i John you half work for the coa-
l easy over forty years
I Yes

You are going to quit
I Yes

Veil They are so glad of it that
II they asked me to hand yew this hun-
dred

¬
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